Planning Vickie Coffee, Terri Goldstein, Tina Tuttle, Janet Fulks, Kristin Rabe, Tarina Perry, Amber Chiang
Outreach: Steve Watkin (HS counselors), JoAnn Acosta (student clubs), Primavera Arvizu (financial aid students)
Data Coach Involvement: Reggie Bolton, Kim Van Horne, Heidi Forsythe

Movie Showing Times

Feb 18 Tuesday 5:30-7PM FA 30
Feb 19 Wednesday 12:40 - 2:30 FA 30
Feb 19 Wednesday 5-6:30 Delano Auditorium shared HS College facility
Feb 20 Thursday Forum West 1-2:30

Planning for Culmination:

Who is our audience?

Don’t they have first gen needs?

What is our purpose?

Questionnaire

Data Collection

See feedback

Friday Feb 21 the Student Success Stewardship team

What do we need and when